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Locution of I'lro Alitrm llo.xcu.
4 Fifth Ward Flro Station strike III!

5 Cornor O.h and Austin " Hill
" ' " lint!6 4th

" 7 Central l'lro Station ," nnin
" 8 Wert Kml Klre station tllllin
' is Corner It hand Wahlngton" m

"14 ' 6th and Malborouiih '
" 15 " fctliand Columbus " I mil
"16 " Bthond Jackson "
"17 " 4th and Webster "
"25 8th nd Cleveland " ii--

20 " Mh nud Speight "
"27 " 6th and Washington"
'35 Royal Hotel 8th and Franklin " l

' 36 Woolen MUls lith and Mary " HI-III-

" 37 Corner Uth and Jefferson m-llil- ill

All boxes niimboied obovo 8 strikes thnjt
Box 13 strikes 1 and stoi's, thou strikes 111

making llox 13, then repeats four times.
Ilox 25 strikeall and stops, thon strikes Ullf,

making lSox-3a- so on.
DliticnoNS rou oivino alaum .

Keys wll bo found In residences on rch cor-

ner where boxen aro located. Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pull Hook down and let go. Leave
key In box.

Turn alarm hi only for llres. 10 00 tine for
false alarms.

blow tapping of bells signify company

Second Friday In eicli month eai-l- i box Is
tapped twlco, testlnc boxes and circuit lino

When alarm ot nro Is give i the Flro Depart-
ment has tho right or way on allitreelf. All
Tehlcles must drive near the sidewalk and keep
away from the Are. 5.00 lino for running over
hose.

Keport or any careless driving going to or
from flros by tho Fire Department will bo
thankfully received by tho Chlor, as fast uud
caroleea drtvlnc la Btrlckly forbidden.

Bip Muddyt Big Muddy! Big Muddy

EGAN! KG AN! EGAN!

Dr. Geo. P. Maun, dentist. Full
Bett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

Joe Lehman is the most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoc
117 South Fourth streot.

Joe Lohman's for ice cream and
oonfeotionericR 117 .South Fourth
street.

Specimen Cases,

S. H. Clifford, New Cassol, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rhournatism, his Stomaoh was dis-

ordered, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and ho was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Throo bottles of Elec-tri- o

Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbury, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electio; Bitters aud seven boxes of
Bueklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, 0., had five largo Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said he was incura-
ble. One bottle Electric Bitters and
ono box Bueklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by W. B. Morri-
son & Co., Drug Sioro.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-
ing from July 15th aro payable to
It. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to sub-

scribers.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleoding or Protrud-
ing, yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which acts direotly on
paits effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effects a permanent cure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
MorriBcn & Co.

M- - K- - & T
To St.. LnuTs and rnrurm nn no

count of National Convention of
tne

Peoples Party
Tiokets onsalo Feb. 18, 19 and 20,

good for return until Feb. 2o". or

the M. K. & T. is tho only
line running double daily trains be-

tween Waco and St. Louis with ele-

gant reolining obair oars. Seats free,
and Pullman Sleepers through with-
out change.

15.30
To New Orleans and Return on

account of

Pafdi s Gfas.
Tickets on Bale February 2S and 2o,

good for return passage 10 days from
dato of sale. For maps, folders, sleop
ing car accommodations, tickets or
any information, please call on or ad"
dress, J. E. SMITH,

Tiokot Agent M. K. andT. Ry., No
South Fourth sticet, Waoo,Tex
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HILL WILL NOT "STAR" WITH BRICE
AND GORMAN

Any Liingrr Itlalno I'onlthH) ltvfnirn in
lip H Cumllitiitn for tln The
I'uelloin of tho llviuncriitlc I'm ty in
Louisiana United.
Nr.w Yohk, Feb. 20. Tho World's

his paper thnt if tho reports in
in bo true tho ulleged

triple alliance which has been
as the
may licreaiJer bo referred

to as the Hill anil
It has been all along

in perhaps too
ably that some sort of an

had beeu arrived at by the
but tho terms of tho com-

pact, if ono existed, were left entirely to

Senator Brieo returned from New York
and took ids beat in tho senate. Re-

ports had him in with Sena-

tor Hill on several but these
did not oxcite more than pass-

ing inasmuch as it was goner-- 1

ally believed thnt tho was
in

Senator Brieo was in a
mood. He to to only
one as to his opinion of Senatoi
Hill's in New York. Lean
ing back on tho cushioned seat in the
entrance to tho ho talked free-
ly and at some length as to his
"I will say," said he, "that I had no con-

ference with Mr. Hill while I was in
New York. My mission was not politi-
cal. I went over simply to attend to
some private business my at-

tention.
"Now, as to the existence of any

between Senators Hill and
Gorman and myself, that is not so. 1

I have denied before that such a
so called, had been formed. At

no time have I myself to Mr.
Hill's Nor have I made any
pledge to any I am not pre-
pared to say at this time whether Mr.
Hill's by the
party will bo advisable. I will say that
I have made no attempt to get the Ohio

for Hill. The Dem-

ocrats of Ohio nro not to de-

cide as to which candidate should be in-

dorsed. There is a sentiment
in my state. How strong it is I am un

to say. The Hill
is not The Dem-

ocrats of Ohio may go to Chicago in fa-

vor of Governor and then
again they may go But 1

will rejieat that I have made no effort
to influtmco tho opinion of any ono who
is likely to bo sent to

"I do not regnrd Mr.
as an Ho will

have a large number of dele-
gates to tho If he can gel
tho necessary two-third- s ho will be nom-
inated. Tins may not be an

I want it that I am
tho claims, of no candidate.

The convention will settle tho problem
My term as senator covers tho term ol
the next and I have nothing tc
gain. I am content to serve tho peoplo
of Ohio in the benate.

"I how all this talk of a

has It dates
back to the contest. Tht
inlluenco of the alleged Alliance was
Haid to have brought nbont the defeat ol
Mr. Mills, and in the heat of

his friends gave currency to tht
leport that such a was fa
existence. This was an erroneous idea
I believe .Tndgo Crisp's personal popu
laxity did more to effect his election than

else. No
so far as I was able to was in-

volved in tho contest.
"Now, as to my attitude. I think l!

have made it pretty clear that I have
not myself to Senator Hill. 1

am not to mix up in
the Now York and I do not
think Mr. Gorman is. no

has been made or action taken
to indicate to the
Tho will bo made at Chi-
cago. "

Tlu Letter MiiHt Stand.
Feb. 20. An

Me., his papei
thus: It is known from
resources among tho friends of Mr.
Blaino hero that his recent letter of

was Undei
no condition will ho accept the prt-side-

tial Mrs. Blaino and Em
mons wanted him to be a candidato but
ho said "no." His was taken
and his letter followed.

l'encu ill I.onUlana.
Nnw Feb. 20. A

committee the two factions
of Louisiana came to an

by which tho two tickets foi
state officers in Baton Rouge
in December last shall bo to a
vote of tho whito of tho state
to bo cast at a election. The
ticket tho largest number ot
votes will bo declared the regular

ticket and voted as such at the
general election in April next, tho other
to bo The also

for tho selection of u state
central to tho rival
bodies now in The dato ot
the will bo set far enough ofl

Jim,
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111! GOES ALOXE.

Washington correspondent telegraphs
circula-

tion Washington
popularly

designated
combination

Drico-Gornur- ti combi-
nations. accepted

Washington unquestion
understand-

ing senatorial
triumvirate,

sjieculatioH.

conference
occasions,

dispatches
comment,

'agreement'
practical operation.

communicativo
demurred replying

question
programme

chamber,
position.

requiring

un-
derstanding

combi-
nation,

committed
candidacy.

candidate.

nomination Democratic

delegation instructed
prepared

Cleveland

prepared sentiment,
however, predominant.

Campbell,
uninstructed.

Chicago.
Cleveland's

nomination impossibility.
certainly

convention.

impossi-
bility. understood
championing

president

understand
combination originated.

bimakerslrip

disappoint-
ment

combination

anything presidential question,
discover,

committed
certainly disponed

controversy,
Certainly ex-

pression
hnything contrary.

nomination

NWYoiik, Augusta
correspondent telegraphs

authoritative

withdrawal unconditional.

nomination.

resolution

Oklkans, conference
representing

Democracy,
agreement

nominated
submitted

Democrats
primary

receiving
Demo-

cratic

withdrawn. agreement
provides

committee supersede
existence.

primaries

. give ooth parties an opportunity ol
making a vigoious campaign,

ill Iteidsnntlon Wanted.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 'M. Fourth

Auditor Lynch of tho treasury depart-
ment says: "Tho resignation of A. T.
Wimberly, collector of internal revenue
for tho district of Mississippi and Lou
isiaua, has been requested. Tho reason
for this action was tho affiliation of
Wimberly with tho advocates and sup-irartc- rs

of the Louisiana lottery.

I'ur One 31 It lion.
Duxvr.it, Feb. 20. It has been an-

nounced that the Bossic mino at Silver
Cliff has been sold to New York and
San Frnndseo parties for $1,000,000.

bill. Ho believed dealing in fntun.
tended to depress (ho price of farmem'
products. Fiat wheat had as much effeel
on the market as Hut money woulo
have.

Brigam, a farmer .from Ohio, nisi
favored the measure and voiced tin
views of tho farmers advocating tho pre
volition of trading in options au
futures.

Till' TiirliT Question.
Washinotox, Feb. 20. It has beei

announced to bo tho intention of tin
Democratic members of the committet
on ways and means to call up the tarifl
question in the hou-- early week af tei
next. This programme to somo extcnl
will defer consideration of tho silvei
question, for the silver bill cannot bt
taken up and got out of the way in ad
vance of that time.

Oklahoma' I'nlr Commissioner.
Washington, Feb. 20. The president

has appointed Frank It. Cnminon ol

Oklahoma to bo commissioner of Okla
homa to tho World's fair, vice John D
Mills resigned.

Tho Speaker Will IteRt.
Washington, Feb. 20. Speaker Crisj

has gone to Fortess Monroe for a few
days' rest.

Cm hind Will Keturn.
LiTTi-- n Rock, Feb. 20. For several

days workmen have been engaged in i

thorough overhauling and renovation ol

the Garland mansion. For several yean
after the moved hi.
family to Washington, Colonel John G.
Fletcher occupied the residence. Re-

cently he purchased the Albert Pikt
place and since that time others have
lived in the homo of the

and and
the jieople of Little Rock had begun tc
think its owner would not occupy it
again. It is, however, understood from
good authority the present preparation,
aro for Mr. Garland, and that he aud his
family will return to Little Rock next
mouth to live. It i1 also understood that
Mr. Garland will continue as genera)
solicitor for the Northern Pacific rail
road, making this place instead of Wash
ington his headquarters.

UpiHiM-i- l tn Southern M eliientv.
Toi'KKA, Feb. 20. The Kansas Live

Stock Sanitary commission has decided
to formally opposo the moving furthei
south of tho Texas fever quarantine lint
and the commission will go to Washing
ton at once to present the matter to Sec-

retary Rusk.

. (Jiuil ant hied Against Cattle.
Santa Fr N. M., Feb. 20. Informa

tion was received that Wyoming quar-
antined against cattle from New Mex-

ico. Steps are being taken to have the
restriction removed. Many cattle sales
are affected by the quarantine.

Don't be a snider
end crawl in these days ! Why
not keep up with tho nineteenth
century? You would not buy a
steam engino mado like thoso of
a century ago. Then why should
you buy the d, big,
drastic pills that gripo and debili-
tate your Bystem?

As great improvements have been
mado in pills as in steam engines.
Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, or pills,
aro easiest to take, and nover gripo
or shock tho system.

They aro purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless.

Ono little Pellet's a laxative, three
to four aro cathartic. They regu-lat- o

and cleanse tho liver, Btomach
and bowels quickly, but thor-
oughly. They're tho cheapest pill,
sold by druggists, because you only
pay for the good you get. They'ro
guaranteed to givo satisfaction,
every time, or your monoy is ret
turned. That's tho peculiar plan
all Dr. Pierco's medicines aro Bold
on.

Can you ask moro?

Undisputed 'Authority.
Tho United States Dispensary says

that "Onions aro a stimulant, diurotio
and oxpeotorant; they incroaso the
atiDotito and droniotc diiostion." The
juioo made into syrup as in Dr. Gunn's
Union ayrup, naa a speoino action on

the throat, lungs and air passages, it
not only cureB coughs, colds, oroup
ana consumption, uui us siiinuiuuug
effect, strongthonB ant. builds up the
systom aftnrward. As a tonio and
rcstor-tiv- o it has no equal. Wo so-

licit a trial in tho most ohronic and
stubborn cases. Price 60cts. Sold by
W. B. Moirison & Co.

BUSINESS NOTICE

Tho News Is not responsible lor nor
will it pay any bills unless authorized
by a wrlttou or verbal order from the
mannger.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.

This Liniment is diffeient in compo-
sition from any other Liniment on the
markot. It is a scientific diBoovory,
which results in its being tho moBt
penetrating Liniment ever known.
Thero aro numerous white imitations,
whioh may bo reoommended beoauso
they pay the teller a. great profit. Be-

ware of theso and demand Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It positively euros
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Sciatio and
Inflammatory Rheumatism, Burns,
Soalds Sore Feet, Contracted Muscle,
Stiff Joints, Old Sores, Pain in Back,
Barb Wire Cuts, Soro Choft, or throat
and is especially benoficial in Pa-

ralysis. Sold by II. C. llisher & Co.

8Tko.no testimony.
Read, be convinced, invest, and

get well quickly.
How many continue to suffer from year

to year from the ellects of blood poison I

Some seem to eel possessed of the insane
idea that there is no cure. Yet nature has
provided n cure for every ailment. There
are herbs of such sure healing virtue that,
rightly used, they will eradicate every
trace of blood poison from the system.
These herhs are oletided in the composi-
tion of l)r John Hull's arsaparilla, a
remedy that has restored to health more
victims of inherited and contagious blood

SCROFULA
dWease than all other medicines put to-

gether. Don't sutler louder, but givo this
remedy a trial If it did not excel in
curative virtue tho many blood
medicines that are commonly found in
drug stores, we would never spend one
cent to advertise it. Our object is to re-

lieve suffering humanity, and every bottle
sold proves this to bo a fact. Mrs. Robert
A. White, of Carrollton, Ky., writes:

" I Inherited scrofula. Tho diseae did not
develop until after I was married. Tha
glands of my nei-- became and lemnlned
swollon and kuvo inn groat pain. I had u

health and looked consumptive. I
began n use of Dr. llul!' Sarhaparilla, and
before I had used a dozen bottles the swell-
ings disappeared and 1 gained In tlesb, and
I am now in splendid hsalUi ; thanks to this
one remedy alono

Alfred I'onnors, Memphis, Tenn., wrltest
" I was boiu mi invalid. Krom my earliest
recollection, 1 sintered from eczema. .My

CAFJ BE CURED.
limbs would become lntlamed and looked
almost like raw beef, and tho Itching was
terrible. I know my parents doctored me
a great deal, but I never knew whnt it was
to bo free fiom RUilerlng. A yearugo (I am
now IS) I visited my uncle up in Indiana,
and he got mo to try Dr. Hull's Barsaparllla.
After using a few bottles I was surprised to
find the itching reused, and shortly after
my ski n healed overand becameclear Now
I look and feel as well ns anybody, and I
cannot pralso Hull's Sirsnparllla enough.''

Mury Powers, Forest City, Ark., writes!
" I sullered from salt-rheu- m and my hands
were In a terrible condition. My head also
was full of sores, and I had many large plm- -

on my face. I am happy to write thai
ull's Barbnunrllla has cured me thorough-

ly. I used about 15 bottles."

n"5Iany little children's lives are sacri-
ficed by neglecting to eive them Dr. John
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They only cost
16 cents.

0B" My wife was long atUtctcd with chills.
Qulnlno did not agree with her, no we tried
Bmitli'n Toulo Syrup. Two bottles mad
hsr well. P. C. Lee, tilgbee Valley, Miss.

Jonx D. Pahk & Sons, Wholesale Agents,
176, 177 and 179 Sycamore St,, Cincinnati, O,

5

The Texas & Pacific Hailway

EL PASO ROUTE.
The direct lino to Shreveport and New Orlesns,

to Texarkaim, Memphis, St. Loiil, the
North and Knet, and to all points

la Texns, Old and, New
Mexico. Arizona,

Colorado and California.

The Favorite Line via Sacramento to Oregon
and Washington. Only line offering

Choice ornoutes to Points In the
Southeast, via Texatksna,

Shreveport and
New Orleans.

TAKE "THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED"

Between Ft. Worth and St. Louis,
ne Fastest Time between Texas anc Uie

North and East.
Double Daily Line of Pullman Palace

Sleeping', Cars through to Af.
Louis via the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
Through Sleeping Cars Between New Or-

leans and Denver and St, Louis
ana El Paso.

For rates, Tickets and all Information apply
to or address anv of the Ticket agents or
C. P. Fr.ClAN, GABTON MENMF.R,

Trav. Pass Ag't. Gent Pass. & T. Ag't.
JOHN A. JUANT,3d Vico-Ir- e.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

TEN

THOUSAND

EADERS,

If you want a clerk, book kecpcr.office
man, salesman, butler, enand boy,
.porter, or a mechanic of any kind!
the quickest way to obtain him is to
advertise in the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If you want a servant, cook, nurse,
seamstress, housekeeper or anv
other female help, you an always
obtain the veiy best by advertising
in the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If your house, flat, room, store, build-in- g

or stable is vacant, you can a 1

most invariably obtain a. satisfac-
tory tenant by ranking the fact known
through the Cheap Columns of

The - Wews.

If you have city, suburban or country
real estate for sale, to lease or ex-

change for real estate, you can pret-
ty surely find a buyer or
through the Cheap Columns of

The - Mews,

If you have a dry goods, boot and
shoe, hardware, grocery; millinery
or any other kiud of business for
sale, or if you want to buy one, it
will be to your best interest to an-

nounce the fact in the Cheap
Columns of

The J$Tew

Business notices of all kinds are cer-

tain to bring about the very best re-

sults when inserted in the Cheap
Columns of

The - News.

he cost for this class of advertising
is only ONE CENT A
WORD each insertion, and,
compared to the results you obtain,
is a mere trifle. Suppose, for an
experiment, you try an ad. in the
Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Estimating an average of five readerst
to every copy ot The News sen
to subscribers, the number of read-
ers of each daily issue of Tub
News

TEN

THOUSAND.


